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-lisess__theix_ffirry_it _belt lakr-nr,
• the disease would be burled. --tr Inn-
Mmertment felled.: they altritmted - it
, to moose ITO tic y act'
have befallen them on the way.
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1.z! "What Is ft, dad?" •




"Try to be- -a-butband, not. merely
. an ••x bachelor.'''. . .... 
2143-71, „ Vim- I ;rove . 
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• TE  
ITTLE
IVER
Dizzt- past. ' Now. they bare tbi tip iiNia on•
nee's. andindigkiitet--"rheythr • 7
SMALL P11-1, SMALL DOSE. SMALb-PRICIL 
allot 0._sgurs. oc .•u
GeflUille must bear Ngnattire Squeezing a cake -o
f 4t., In lb. • hear.
Of petroleum; reshape. packed Into
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1,71-44.011 Mode send. - •
Tank- steamers tables oil the Werld






Method. - • •
Mrs. Kni..ker-Will your furniture'
go In the new Sat?
. Mrs. Bucker-It will - after It's
amashud.
Speak kindly to all. it 1k-s in God's
bands whether or-no that spoken word
yeti are aZ resit ng.
_ . 
You complain of ingratitude; were
you cot 'repaid by your pleasure In do-
ing ginidr-tevis. '
Is life workh living? I should say
that it depends on the liver.-Thomas
Gold Appleton.





ert=firrins..r.,:• "Isaac. sets os 115 
mats. bS i reitialiat Itill:71117rVit: -
r=re.igi..,...„..151 '/:':, , •""••• .
oad I. o:flar leer egui.on um. 1,11 . . 
.. , VS 
.6/digtiLVAb.:Z . '
ll,rs. IL • 1.,1: to tota:O=LIV 
I II IMO.
PORN MEDICAL CO., AITAIVIS11151111111116
-riiV
_  .
IN ART C1RC LIM • - -'DEAF" BEGGAR COOLD-H
EAlr.
,
has more to it then mere wetness or 
ewretteme-les
emu., full of lift. You'll enjoy It from the firm 
sip





rtiste-011: - cutg- Mato a
Showed Tact nf Kinek  
rirtle iiidelf - •
fit -alma at EWA-HIM*" Mgr, when
pheasants should not be shot. end has
-of the -guests brought down a hen
iv ii
In 1,9 *aft 418,
offender's feelings by an over rebuke.
the king pointed to the corpus delicti
and 'said: "Alt. Gurney, what a man
you are for the ladies!"-Life of Ed-
ward VII.
Dress.
If a man prefers the lrInd of clothes
be can jump into and wears another
only, under compulsion;
Mlle a woman prefers such ••lothes
as she cannot put on withoqt toil and
wear nothing else;
Then what of pet manefit equality is
it going to avail for the law to call the






or,--"but one ot •tho bast Aklagg_l 9 _ 
anw happened yoatir4a7-7: - -
•"I was suddenly roused from my
'slumber by throchand knocks- on tho
daltibrObe°1w. _.• _
"nutted: I 'opened the dar in time • •
to see a young fellow half way oy the
to the pent floor.
'. tlierir ye
vH• turned around, hastened back.
and handed out a small onvelnoth
twine _  
at It. It was an appeal 'for aid bet
cause the tteellunt was dee -
_
-Say, I was mad enough to blot btu
dowo. stairs. Then the joke •strifek




• Pa--There are two kinds of bus!.
courtesy, my .on. One le the
Itiff*efendefflo people who-pay cash,
and the other Is extended to people
who don't.
Pretty Quick.
He "Hut couldn't you Ivan) to love
me, Anna?
She-I 1111 Plink I could, Harry.
lie Irene ng for his hall-It Is is
I feared-you. are too old to learn.-
ilarper's Bazar.
the wall?"
'He probably thought lot could hold
It down."
_uotgugyy thal you cannot Male
others as you wish them to lo.;- since  -
Do not expect a friend to ask of I you cannot make yourself what you
you;--anticipate histifeed.-Socratent. I wish to be-Thomas a Kemple.
the stomach, Into which no food had entered. It was
shoen_thel the  dbeestiteJlulds uf_stonmeh_ware flOarilla
freely, eaactly es if the desirable food had entered. .
Thia proved that it was not the presence Of
which caused thq digestive juices to flow, but (be flow
was caused entirely and alone as a result of the action--
of the- mind, from "anticipation." ._ .. ......_÷.. _ , •  
One dog chntInued to -eat the food he liked for MIR ''..- -
'17 I 
If be has been properly educated Oho major- -____ an hour believing he was- getting It Info his stotnacb,'_
:.,...• 
Sty have) he will-help you understindifi Ocurlous







Restive juleps Rowed to the, stomach. Prepared to
To start you thinking on this interesting quickly‘fgest feKel, In respooss t th 
. 1 out tl!en?gr&T:- tsrvxabnr--
way and you can. then follow into more minute 
,. Do you pick up dm lemma?
s. r ' .rwappeilaing tooth that. wilelt-falla,to creates mental-ac- • • "-- anticipation, does not reuse the nensesary flizestir, 6-
4:i Pavlov? (pronounce Pavloff) a famous. Russian Phr juices to flow, whereas, food that is pleasing to the
....... whin an Chemist, eepe.rimenting. on &Mr dulti, rut sight, and hence to ('ha. mind, will CaUfn the comelicated 
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nor of the Lanett
elation that there
I •4 Mwatia Serest 
• _ _
tato rata...Its .44 • 71.11••• Fretteebeet '
swasawsremoseererogesemersesua-t_ ituastatiLgiectrich.n has 
- • • ilia Insulating material TrientuvemaittektL
in. m, other coon_
cashir, eile too. b
of Imfatoes, With
colnahlre, in Grea
000 acres under c
ty IiEngland. Las.
thaFtnrsest IãMg
the paception of 1.1p,




point!. is a new
Connecticut man
To (elf you-the curious story of hew the mind
C djiobtloff of-food-
. I refer to the condition the mind• is In, just -
-before. ift the time. or Just following the taking
of food.
utereas. not an ounce went them every particle went
;_erz law the tube leading from the throat to the stomachki wayI 
They were 'Bret put under chloroform or ii-onie other 
machinery of the body to prepare' In a wonderful
anaesthetic and the operation watl-painllinii.7 They Wire-
tent for months in very good condition. .
When quite hungry some un-appetizing food was
Jor Its digestion.. -
Row natural, theft, to reastin thtt one should sit-down
to a meal in a peaceful, happy state of mind and start
off the breakfast, say 'with some ripe delicious fruit,
placed before them and, although hunger forced them, -ten follow with a bowl df crisp, lightly browned. thin
to est, it was shown by analysis Of the contenle_lif-the
stomach that little it any of the digestive juicea.werak- •
e-4 at the annual SI* 6"md•
Then. DI corItrast, seine raw meat was put where they',
v'tersir° iF37. 0;70. 71: ,---emeton't reach it at once, and a little time allowed for
the minds of the dogs to "antieipate" and vt
eate an lip. -
it., theifemlws veoshe-\
voured It weitoustr,_i_iml with every evideace of eat
Selection. The food' was fiesoritut. into •
the opening before' if reached the stointell:. it' was
' found to be mixed with "Ptyalin" the- albeiline Juice of
,...the mouth, which Is Important for the nut step In di.
.41eatten....1rllee au vttlisi?i eas made of the cvit_ente of
- • - *-z,atievu-
-bits of-torn-litte-Peet-Toastfew-ndd-a Nortek-1w of 011111r
and some good yellow cream and the attractive, elleetlx-
ing picture cannot escape your eye end will produce the
condition of mind which 'causes the digestive juices
nature has hidden in mouth and stomack, to come bath
and vbedirolivigtuttricruthelr work, irowntrise amen
I' a
oppressed with worry, hate, anger yr: (mime or the dm-
Agreeable appearance of food placed before dbe. '
Solid facts that are worthy the attention of anyoke
who esteems prime health and. buthan_halLikaAte dis A .
• vekiable Asset 1,0 the gam') of life. •
avotmd. tutyft4














*a get dwell -
thing I ever__
=
Nd from- my -
mocks. on the
st and alto a
see what wee _
do-or In time
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rt I v e, &mmHg-
11 produce the
festive juices
to come forth _
ch by a infall"7-4-t-






I wonder if you would not enlist
- elite eta t- ad Pm T" Tiler thrii*
rehearsing ad are loada of fun. Juet
',revere Card* with the numbers from
I to 20, or the nunitier'of charade. you
WO lb hielrec_ snit let them •Vente down
the ones they rew
eitagestious which yule eon edit to, For
a prise Rive a ea
with bonbons or salted, nuts.
"Loolditat HAI kajt,r - :111
meat maw) with her head turned
- Over her shimMeri
piret_yeAties gemerine hold* op
eit-witteir-the -Nre
• -white- power" -hoe Wien pasted. • -
"We-- Itenek-A- -num _walk_
armor the stage arm In arm. ,
---'7"Thilitileht---fhtsrVe-, *girt umilke_lite-
ward, currying a beam howl. -
"Lovemilae-anet_Utitiace_i. rpor.sentee
• lei- a WO drewiert la lavender gown
viatirml with old- lime. • -
"Mtdabie Chiyiuiristiemunt" A sirl itt
Japanese• adenine. -holding clirysambie
_
"Whe our Man- Marriais"-A man and •
• igtri walk. series the stage while porn.-
Vont the -wedding morel'.
'Ttic tAglit That Father- tone air! 'ear-
• blows out.
4k-ti
_.,Atefrodig d suit --Dade- which
EalItt mistsigl.illintat 'a
teekinteithelf. .
• "A finely in Scarlet" -A iftri meated,in
reverie; - weartng weraelet dread.
"The Row of_Oratitte Inhbon"-- A girl er
'L mast wearing a huge bow of *reams Ale'.
-
• ."The Woman In the White Vell*-A
_wearing a lalg white atotonahilp
• e -I
mars . t With fioWarr•sl • r a W
Mg fuotiloord Islick Mork. - •
"edit Roan and Silver"- A elil drresettin
A4Philifh1-441010figet--*-
, -vitt a. bie redeisin With witted lefie Ian--
. 
. •
-A retrain ftleh Maw"- fre num wvieltot
a -tag a Web _
1)." • •
'From Ma In Sea' --Two huge ttt-t
tronx•svOlite_ add .pirtile
eortirtn on itac I . a e. t. I P • e
wise,- A pries Is provided fur the one
VA° gurinws the moat corisetly, and.
_Abe- hostas,. • __________
prise may be awarded. '
A "laCen Sat,"
A jOlitlit trilllegi: ft lend 111/11r111/
dint the very Musk
abaft  -was "A liecost Wheal
ettp hied 1• concluded I let Ines
be loads of fen Of volume, a. with
guests and their love of outdoor
funettuni. We ale feel the "call of lb*
these alorioua
tire Many of our reader* will wait
to bare a -liecon I tat"- kW- Mt Mien- Sit
they fetid this. Nix couples are
eammit, provide -Oratjr ar-
-bsesn-*lh'ed -very- Hiloi tostiSS-901Moss
sat 111cVeral 'Innen finger MBE; thee')
are the ateminte_ requirements, oth-
er 'things ma)--he lidded at the elves.
ure of- the Miele's. Build a fire, roar
the sweet pidatotra for -take a frying
Poo: hare the potatoes boiled at home
and fry them over the coals). Grill
---ether
- titti.e-Awewet.-
.op of la woo...dive Mae -Scaled ltettg. . - .
- - Pope's "Essay on Man," "Tie Un-
der Side of Things," by Lillian lien;
'Innocents Abroad," "Black Rock," by
. Connor; "Under .VIINe ,11 1144113-7 --:'-we
dlemarch,- "Wanderltig. Jew." "Man
of the Hour" and-"The Virginian."
t-for-a• king. Coffee may be
mid* and T OWY
iec 111-111 net having enough of every.
thing." Nature Awly rigatoni are Id fl
yor all over the• coettry, and after a
tramp what could be ,mont_speetiliOS
thea-the repast I -have Net described?
I would suggest roaming frisk potatoes
and taltlit a of butter with plenty
of tissue paper nap as; • olle
eggs are a welcome addition with a
ar of tiny cucumbei pickles mid Mkt
-41pszand=geeen,_-=--
MADAM5," SWIM.
For -dainty elik dress or chiffon







The hostess called this successful
affair a "pie" party:
When all had arrived the men were
auctioned off by the host, who was
gifted with a ready flow of language.
and he had a keeb sense of humor
The "medicine" man was Introduced
on the block In this manlier: "A man
Alio WI/ 
>was known tabs addiertatTU, '111' Cone
patsy." The-bidding was fast and fu-
rious and it took all the ready money
•of therpurchaser to get him. The coal
dealer was described as "The Man we
"Ilffhlt or whim the sieee-Sies." When
all the ladies had secured their part-
ners -the, were given pieces of pie
--Vide from paper pie plates such ail
rg oar. the edges faatened tOgeth-
-et with red biby ribbon. On being
opened there were-slips of paper with
the„words ''mince," ircherry " or "ap-
ple." Whatever recipe was called for
the man was to give it, while the "girl"
made the pie In pantomime. This
called forth merry peals of laughter.
The refreshment's consisted of Individ-
ual pies, coffee 'and sandwiches. The
_Who gave the-best recipe was
the recipient of a pie-shaped
sweetmeats.
'I'bis "portrait" party scheme is
good: Get common *rapping paper;
a, laht‘brown 'or white, and cut into
squares a foot and a half each Way:
Put up a .sheet across the door and
have the light from a Ian-iyarraug'
so that the shadow of a petsonli head
be reflected-tier -theeirsereiageof pa-
per. A guest is to be pieced altlewaYs
• ,ag that the outline of the face will
- -show on- the--papem--IVILleabeevi_Pea-
cil or a graytm draw the outline or
profile. 0 ne. gent at wthne is- 'Seemed-
Into the gallery;- the name is put on
the back of the portrait. When all
hdve been taken, an itinistant helps
ted oa fr1ac-1 -iiip--61'11111- waned- up
; like a portrait'exhiblUon. The guests
n an pa era
and write down who th y think le
whar-end easter
ma• ke thole crocheted buttons. If y
wish you may darn across-the -eines.
or erami Weida and buttonholes over
Siff Healy the Main
holed rings are Just as pretty. Where
you have crocheted loops instead of
buttonholes the soft battenberg rings
will do as well, and can he bought
ready made at any embroidery supply
or notion store.
Shirt Waists.
Waist, of challis, foulard. pongee
or messaline matching the mutt in
color are very good looking, and are
more practical in many ways_ thin
edly Mete .„
be made very slimly and worn., with
lingeri• vitae and cuff sets.
ery-w-hears_ is _seeno.. bit of black 
satin.
Natural feather quills are seen in
plaid and tiomber colors.
The newest eallor_collars are deep
in the_ back said herdly misting In
front.
The red. white and blue of the rewe
lution will be worn singly and in .com-
bination.
nges are  seen on many albs,
new lingerie gowns as girdre a
,trimming..„ •
A good deal of heavy embroidery
and Irish crochet lace appear en-the
new waists. , •
tine .of the newest sleeves Is about
-three-quarter. length and is as Wide it
the bottom as at the plain top,
In Pak-a:waistcoats withintge-revefe----
to turn back over the outside cqat are '
_t
from any form of
to promptly cont.
Pinkliant at Lynn,
re rece I ed. opened,
by women. A wit.
Man can freely talk
of her private Ill-
ness to a woman;
thus has been no
tablielied this tots.




tit vi'r been bre
Never Mut she pu
billed a testimonial or used a letter
Without the writtcn consent of Lb*
writcr, end never has the Company
these ronlidential-Mieses-fse
get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousanda of them In
their Wee ili attest.
Outglithe vast volume of ex perience
which re. l'inicham has to draw
froin. It is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needs('
In your ease. Mho asks nothing in re-
turn ex yoilr reusiandwill;Land her
poor. should
d to talm-advantege of this pose.
_aus offerottleAgtieme. Addreita MU.
linkhaen. care-OUL-ydtf-Z-
hiediclos Co.. Lynn, Mass.
Every woman ought to have
Lydia IlL l'inkbans's 80.pags
Teat Book. It iti not a book for
general dietribUtion, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
*4411164bl* Jaii_v• 'Write for
It today.
• eileee meetwirre4._.:L_
•Ilegs-aTbat marriage broker was to
get IQ per cent-ot Hit lid) estate for





President Taft.. and Ifr: Ifithewn bat
•steadilt_refused to be annoyed there-
*bolded-
atural death.
Until -the ether night, whea_Mr.
.-Mattort.7.-41ued --together:Jot*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank-blarenon and_thelr,
little daughter. -when the Taft Mona.
blance was refired Turning to young
Miss Harmon. -Mathews asked
her she, too. theught -
-like the president.
Dorothy studied long and earnestly.
Then she answered:
"Not in the face, Uncle Jim."-
Cleveland Leader.
of lining inaterial. so that the waist.
coat may be worte-wfth several coats
The note of reil.-"Fse. --Pfett-th-15111
or emerald green Is very often dire-
duced into the black and white frock
and bits of Persian or Russian figured
silk or embroidery are also used as
e of the best look-
lug-trotting frock* the
white are entirely without color
the color note being left to the hat.
etr!Oy Mont. down -With tidr handb
ag Old" the !Ishtar,*
pearl buttcsis anehtabled Or erne
. They have ..conventent
pyrite.* bad-long Cn n eo
enspeod tbeni,oti the arm. For the
attninkref dine t ey are bull* tbe Ideal_
them .eetiats. leo.. -
The belt lw-ettte144 HAIM With peatl
Amapa
ke-eri HIC-1141t-Illitened neatly
aid simply . _ .
BICIMS) 
Ihd, for any one win
-11 can era...Outwear
tat seephos merle.
W 11!11$ SONIIS us your-songs etchunnere/Odfr. Send
rrperl•Do•
or Without sitsto or sr rite for particulars Pottier:6e
tioa of rear work guaranteed If acceptect.
'THE ROGERS BROTHERS
MUSIC PUBLISHiNfil COMPANY. - - -
Ospestessset 0, 1441 lesedemie. New Torii Cita-.
TERSMITH S
eneral tonic Of 40 years' success. Contains no
*rgenicorothcrpolsons. Unlike quinine, it leaves
no bad effects. For sate by druggists and mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply it. write to
- :ASTMS PIM& & CO. General Agent % Lewisville. Sy.
"The lard of Odor.."
The Rev. George F. Cuhner. "the
bard of Odon," celebrated his eighty-
sixth birthday yesterday. The Rev.
Mr. Culmer was, born May 22, 1825, In
Kent, England, during the reign of
George Frederick (George IV.), for
ivlioni he Wai7liJMffil: At_
his .birth John Quincy Adams was
prieident of the United States. -
Dr. Calmer has been a minister for
many years in the Methodist Epinco-
pal churcli Until his advanced age
-Made it freteffitary for him to retire
He is a scholar and poet. Many of




gels. but he did Wetter this that14ms
A Marilee. Father.
esteed_mane help with niy-bateste
10_ duUes,".„_antrounced a Ketteall
when her husband ramie
other night -
'What's the matter with our datigh
tab?"' the husband-if/anted to know
'Our, daughter? The idea! WhY
JimPfou kftqw she's awfully delicate,
and she would di* if she had to eo




basketball team, and you know shone
eager to take the prise at the -ityrte
ambits contest. But that** kW
a man--viantteate,girl ta.en.
gage in rough. .bard labor. Be &ahem-
ed of yourself. Jim Jenkins! You
bare nb _feeling."
- Willing to Support Proxy.
Albert- Tiedentann, a freshman
cartel- upon -to--tote fOr-----01‘ks.rs In-
terest -gathering. -Net -benag-nieltate
flualmed with- tbe
thoughtfully heititated --baton __filling
QUt his ballot. • __ _
left the room
With the. explanation that he woU
r ISY-110aY7—
"Ikr-fv1113.! said-Al
penell_poised above his paper li-.-Teand 
over to a cOmpaniowei-bls tight and
-asked: - - - •
"Say. what's Proxy's trot =Mfr.
He Got the Pass. ; -
"I want a past."
"l'ass? You're not entitled -Uo a
pass You are not an employe.
Sorry."
"No; but here the :willies' law says
"No; but here the antipass law says
free transportation can be granted to
'necessary caretakers ,of live stock,
poultry and fruit.' ' Well, I'm going on
this trip with an aunt that's a hen-
there's your poultry; a girl that's a
Peach-there's Your fruit; and a
nephew_that's--a--mulam-there's your
live stock . Glenne a pasi."- -=Tilt
Bill."
Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chleam
fit!. AllHyloge Illadtrdt•c Eye Book Free.
Write- Mt ihrint-
T ier_t 
- -Eye- "Trouble- mat
they win advise rilir to the Proper Applies-
Von loaf, the M. tirlionuer .EyerugRgited‘141 Itrti4iTyoou
tt;
thatlidurIne Relieves Sore Eyes, Strength-
fttreWeak Eyes, Doesn't Sma
rt. Soothes
Your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes for Sc
' Eyelids and Oraintistien.
Historic Event Celebrated. _
Australia recently commemorated'
the, one hundred and forty-first anise
vereary of Captain Cooks grst land-
Ing. It was in 1770 that 11. M. S. En-
deavor, a baretne of 370 tons, entered
_ The Exception.
Post-there are as good fish In the
rea as ever were caught.
Parker-Het! I guess "you haven't
a .
-
Jigsk-atorrise the girt Mama
the vital organs. Tslos
Friendship Ia este IOW Is two bed- c.t teller ie ,esual Ileald se
gamanalem•._ _
1\1 I 1111 Dv
Promotes Nits tion,Chet dul-










perfect Remedy for Constlps•
lion Sour Stomachtharrhoes,
Worms ,Conwlsions.teverish-
ness andLOes or-st .
refitted under the F
miss LituiwThae Gagsi.
anggyer- EUREKA SPRINGS 
_
Uijeiwnt wriUlt* Miler 1111--/%1WIll-Pi7;
said of the harem skirt: ARKANSAS
"It will soon be so widely 1/0,11 thjt
the old gag, perpetrated ht tbarMil On THE RESORT Of Tilt O
ZARKS
men, may profitably be revived for
women victims.
"Some sharper, you know, will re
rive the gag by advertising in the
Ladies' Own--
'Send $1 and learn how to keep
your harem skirt from becoming
fringed at the bottom.' C. D. WHITNrY. 
Traffic Momper,
"Thousands of dollars will pour In.' PI. a N. a. S. R.
-tes-ea"h victim the sharper will Eureka Spriams 
reply:
!--wear knickers.'"
Yours for health or pleasure. Round
trip tickets on sale daily. A beau-
' tautly illustrated booklet free, alsorates and information. Write,
. Outdone.
11'011a-rot raising 500 chickens on
Is Irmo-Wee 
--
Gillis-That's nothing. You ought
to see the relatives MY wife Is taking
care of in our Sat.-Puck.
Good maxims are germs of all good:
firmly impressed on the- mandry, they ,
nourish_ tha_wlli....-,-,./Q_UlacrI.
Garfield Tea will eel the liver right,
correct constipation, 'cleaner the ev.trtn.
heard Thompson's latest fish story.- purify theblood and clear the complexion.
Harper's Telmer.
the Inlet first called Sting Rays liar-
rwards Botany Bay. from
No one is satisfied with-his fortune,
rev -your heart high; that Is the nr dissatisfied with 
his intellect.-
the beauty and varlet, -0( the Plante sum of philosoph --vrettir Coustn. 
beshouTieres.
grating about its shore. The vessel
--eg eight das, and before she
Is the custom on each recurring anni- Fads for Weak Womenleft t e British flag was hoisted. At
venom. the flag ,e as again unfurled
tppn lb. --where It wiesLiket-diri
played.' and was saluted by the guns
of the iebnitiltiii In the-harbor
A. D t IL VIM IIMATF11.
Take the ma rd og TAuTlgt gee
CIILLL littatriow erbot toe sob tatitfg.
The foroini• I elate!, rioted on cw.,-ry
*bowing It I. rS.piy Wulf o• sad 1n to • 1•or• •
Imia form The Igspielise times ...ut the reea.tts
sad the Imo bonds up the if Wm. 10,14 by ail
dealers ter A seam Pore Id rams.
Use of Ants In Nature.
Prof. J. C. Branner, In the Bulletin
of the Geological Society of Amen( .),
the immense importance. of
AntIiSgrOTngie Igetres,
tropical regions. Ant burrows have
loond_At_a_ deeth  Of 3.5  mete
and they ramify neer .vsst areas_
teat ALLIDVIII FOOT-USN
Me Antiseptic powder to be •leatieu tato the Neal
for thee. arida( feet. It takes the atlas gout of corgi/
bookers tad stadre sistaom a deli.le Rola
grrerswherii. we. Nero* no•tour.t.. Par TIMM
Dm I aleiledtt. address olostard. Le aap.m.r.
A Use for the Recall.
Knicker-What do you know about
he recall?
Bocker-I believe In It or tamp ̂ tie.
▪ Whoiloveti Soothing ey-r.up for,rbildrea
teething softens thr gums. reduces Intlailadia.'
Ws, allays pain, cures wield rate, the arbersllid-
Nineteoths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dia.
isamin of the 0.r/en:, _distinctly feminine. Such skim's. can be cured-is cured
Sew, 4.y-by • •
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same tune • general restora-
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complain
t right in the privacy 
of home, It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations andlocal treatment so universally insisted epos by doctors, and so abhorrr-ntto
every modest woman.We shall not particularize here as to de epaptoms of
those peculiar affectioos incident to wawa; but those
anting kieormation as to their  symptoms and
sot positive cure ere PeOpte • Coen-
awe Sense Medical Advisee-1008 pages, newly revised
and to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-
5 oe stamps to cover cost of mailinjf gablos-7.-W-Stith
latirsiag for 31 stamps.Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Sulfide, N.Y.
AbeoLlitarrl
She-A girl should look before she
leaps. - • - -
He-She should look- pretty or Mae
may not get a chance-to leap.
A -magatine poet • refifs. PI a bah*
'Is the houses a welisprung"ohileas-
tire Ai-cording tori-ffilrieo17-1
LOYft IP she esnt4i o ty 71t -nildifte-be-rdetdige`.--de
confouudi all ootio_n Of  time: it e-
faces all memory of I Dealt:mice. all Lose' is seTaherer-teLaenkilereeaa•
.feaeof an end.-Madame de Staab --Roufilets.
If Yours la flatlands,' or
S.,
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- Itrir-so -dependable no mechanica1-
4 I
scant running.
  -knowledge-6 Ituioculated with the big ear virus, 
fleresSary
 ___Iwbotight a_ big hut IA_ t% 'SO rconotiticat anyone_a%
-Insisted-that he keept the linll fO    operate itt-
  - vaned Everiman s_her
----C111-•: • •
  _















PYthiss lodge. -1t-ere .40
-
tlicint number of_
oirgelninweillij), arid rgafterel. 4railliellIWTttea-
day of this week and_ together
with the signers of the iharter _
met In Dr. S. D. Yongite's office
uesday night and effected. an
gwrifiattlifiliiiiitititt- '
made for; _achaxtex„ancl___ _
i_tutad. _Paducah kIdges-all.:,:illInadot4-the work and 'hiesday• night.
granted tillt
f Attlii ilth, has been sit -for the
1-da - ° - - • .
I .1trerhe it. of P. ledge- is one
, the greateet-fraternal--ord 1 i6.5° tw.16'°°' - -: - -774w-hoot 1$1414 4--_i_OfitrfaJTI*t itAr-eris- .11
. -kifivrteremtlireWillty strong ,,,.... , regular 'Mull Almon comma:
throlighetit the south and west.  -thitce Prices as 1°1- i•ini, August elth.; Prof, Shi14). 'I : , •Those who__L4n_d_the_oeutjan,4602i-f_tr --t -stit- Int_tifikirortri' 4Ilintf414#0t.uf ihr Mili_11;1.
for charter were Dr.. E. F. Det. saw ja-st3.50.•-•i-r- -7- -- i ter; I, v., scheoliWill he the- Pon•
i N.M. Bolton, E. B. lryan;_R.11% doctor. yhe session promises to
- ' Falwell, O. J. Jennings. Dr. fit 
Jno. D. Scales Auditor.ib,e one of the most interesting ill




oat= nallMlnilno-'' -S. 414 • ...ma... sir




























rhystetias, _ _ a- Inns; -
Report af -sales of -the Planter* *anon ad 44 Van ovetiviwTs
CHIGAUO. ki
*Wet-WeAunetation -
aviouryr,„.3 i• MIK i










Springfield 4i41 hip& hga
1.)adosah 40:t 2,7??
Total • i.:121; tors I






mad. A New Man Him.
61 was 1/1.1 f1-01.11 in in Di V
itomacb. bra d wr:tsc IL
T. Alston. Italrl C.,"and hi.
-14v^r •tv
but fOurtiatTrinf .1 rii;•11fit...•:s
Made- me feel 1106. a orw m3:1:








The woman of today who has
consumption Ile was about 50 d We ar. _ , AY.
• , years of age and is survived by these notes p
Ihis wife, who was a Miss Burks, money:- M
. of -this county, and one child;
He was well and favorably knownrk at Rees- '
in this county and his manyguarano.,
_stairs in • friends here will regret to lehrn
ShAt 
_ -
If uu ca n
want any whe
Beale & Son, yo
: 4 III
'
pi.. ar.tionelh . .11 OM! MIS/
-mill gni of pew; &-(11/13110W.
%earl watt ti gets the:nand. Look
Ie.
e ince and
n the th Mon-
nxious to have
if. we need the
n.
fi _what you






In spring and -summer, it's
the natural time to stens up
health and vitality for the
year.
Dr. Bell's Antise ic Salve- I . * A bilious, -half-sick feeling, LI Good for all Skin Diseales.BLEB loss of: ener";
bowels.clin tells\ suf.
and eptiatipeted
N. A '.%;-1) ••  -- -
I bine. The- tir.t done _hrings kn.,•
provenient, ley( doses puts the
•I
, 1' ice Srild by' & Stub.
sy•tom in P )dgintoosurandiiiik. 
tkn Bfuairdimngers&_ ,
0. B. Bedwell, gharged withthing like 4.000 bushels of wheat
- this year. has made a record that 
fraternalism. • . shooting and wooliding John MorThe tobacco crop will be short r-i-Ipi -y--m-, gan some fey; weeks ago andwill, no doubt. stand 'for many_ in Apite of the good rain as plantS- --I- -1-z•I whose ex ining trial ' was set ;years. He cut his wheat at 9 were scarce and some of their . _. thrailiP*1 it at -11 _a. m., had been ruined before the rain• .delivered it to the mill at 3 P. fl!..- Ws were sorry to leVn of theit was ground to flour at 5 p. m.; -etion 4414.6_44.ato_committfe_ifv_
and Haynes ate biscuits at 6 It nr • regard to the rights of theC-AlIo-_. made of the wheat cut-at 9' a. m. {county democrats. But belt-un-
. .
This was ta first, ck4ivert orideratood that ve_wili aat _luree
1, --theayear and is said to have been i . I.
11C44 as _that ernil:ed dawn . '
the earliest delivery made in_necks as. Democ.racy. - its. 14, yeti); 
"1111 t""' ' 1̀""I.' were fined $10 and $12.50 respec-
Emmett •Haynes, a farmer of Office up-stairs
UL people: the eas-t bide-seems toh ea Merchants Ilan
Y.
'Rev.-J. fit /Lewiston- flirty _Pat!:
ter-lint-Kenney Kendall.
Gilbert, flewlett Claik.. J.
;Sexton, A. J. Wells, . ji. W..
j Biller Ben-Grogun.,
iiitFaruied.
1 - ••• - - - • •  - - -
_ y.
-bands and', tell you What it's it". tic ,..
I. =Geo. W. tel 0, . 110, tell' rine:kat Ho:,
. ey ts the- . he trough-. meilieV:e .
I n'opleWO several n
know it. L. iik tor the nA r, gOlar morning persh n 0011-bralth, A;wid temper-, good .1 -
tl e bottle_e•loowe's put, in-- f sons,i--briellt-oiow-ood-
shape for th 1 I '
it put vim o your the Intmi
ments. For •el irregular,. Your
' ,ties Redline is the- rnerly. beldame $
*orilitlit-Efienethens rem_ lets will co
-Fates: -tirire.-A0c;-- --SOW IT DWI
 nIbbtEttElt.
ion of. the iirld. . If. 11:n
r°-uwnsinnsiltriductCaled delegtitwillion tosend_the-
ray:in-try Ibcrty.
er A. Warns. ur,
I .
ten irt f j,top,iblieall state epnventinn,-but----
?nick ,e'lrlì7"---ra the delegates probably will NMI'
reel taf For sale by port Ed -Franks for governor.
Paducah Sun;•
p •111 en .
ha 4 been is It
Swep Wilson,' who lived in this Pt s f r °Mee"ho_ st.stly 11.4;,tt•a.la at 4r-i..4-.);Irt-4. county for many years And
.1ra-here-several years ago and: 
: wentto_New _Mexico. died at -the Call at- Mason &
• -Dear Editor. As have not! IRVAN .11ist._ named plaee-tast Saturclay of- pay-your colt sea
noticed any letter from this lo-
cality in quite a while thought
I would drop in. -
We have had a glorious rain on Highest g




receive 'plenty in other places ne-
whe-I41-Lne-k-gtriffuell need it.
Mrs. John F-Alwell is still on
the _ 7 ' - C. O. G
en arras%a is tter.. • • RH vs----&--am
Wheat at 9, Bread at 6.. The W. 0. W. unveiled the- .
monument in- 'memory Curt.
•• Holland at FriPt,d,-•hip Siinflay 





- - . -
• '
.Into Route I.
Diviestrounty,or o ra  a-me- be wedded rogether in friendship Both °Phones.
j
go 9 ...i 1 I IuantlyiNI, 
t and quick.'.




ter riot in • the ex: ination• and was held to
' ..:•• ewer the action of the Auguit
th col! •.r gr d jury under bond whicht.. iii.• f,ercis 
mptiy executed. A warrant ,
.1 f., L v , was isiued for Morgan and hie• -;-_t- ...I if • son for breech of the peace and
Y. It'll • .11" !la ore in
this-section for years. 1.Ve helievellitst t J..lennings „1, „ 1,, N, • tt,fultivety.- •
Do Too (let The Beat
•
:•enatoriardistrict at this "
Witb i    lit 1-r.--tiT-the
1114TV% 1.41:"-elr .5441. •
MO enoye-d --,--woUti be-the best aia-ble -man- --;-'1•-••"=• -P •lio• 1
•
• VIM -V'e cough, r.-Ipiss,  1•'• e 1/4 h.. 11, "1`‘.. -4.--it-'1iTir ---'"1-1P-0141-P-11:0. lifeati34'. 'TIP FS.iia-P-a• - - 4 1.% 74.. ' DI*, er( 1 u I. or ails, thriat or:- brill-
.
r or• s ---tr- ch • -". • i - \ o'.. 1 't•514 1-14•-•..... 4•144-•41-.}444.- •-•4-j-±tonto- •11-.•,1 s Alit • ep :•• :4J- v.. ',I, '1.''' vritt.i,.-• illt.c'pl. 1. li,•--olt, i'•Irry
you. .1 rl. ii oil e. i'44,1-••••44.4 -.....rosi-r l,-,•• .
 it L. ' *.i.i.,,t1::
















• with this race. 4„
t Ntn-r-n--sx_ord f 4 you
.Y rC.'ea ; -, . .1 , , , •
.. -. 
.. . r-• 1 4071-_•“,• 1, I- 41 1.11 1 a 1/Ilt. .e.
•••  0.„
i_. a _ i_jilintnitr? 'Our r.TE- VIII-t-WrIty, z !re.eurttcny; Stood for Nothinc but the Eyes- .4
he nem.. s-sal. the Led or
- r
Tretiut,nt o alt doineetic: I 'Get t g .!
anima.N. Both -'phoneS: 1 DR. -Br•LL,43 Al‘ITI-PAIN •
F arldoe Infernal Enterlial Pallas..
••• tng 1,enple twilss the iver. \Ve- r.r1
k 8
nee in
Ind. -0- Cum. Al.
now nothing aiwt. thlon'Gtenp. 
muck' "rn "" ' except to judge m,by the crowd 1-r r r Tyrrt-
f t I 1 S'IrlUt
J
 last fly will vanish.runt. '
Ohousandt of-doliars.-km-offier
ismiscines phraciona.
Without getting anflasung re.











s- of IseriTtd-lugs--from-i's r„teft;r0;9rtct"-:.1,r,"7:41/6"1
$5.50 to $15.01). . •
ouniy litadierie InsIttate._ -
Springfield Office: prices as fol.
• The Calloway County Tellthelit
486 WO of leaf and tugs from Institute wilt- convene at tht-
- -I'
an I.
- • flOnlinstip that; he _acceot4a4 -
If you  -loop the itch, don't
••••• s.tfit
firt itch-7 1f Lives • not cure -theI-••••• than We he ye that to. elect him
woui weaken The 1)0,,,,,omwt.,.• trontit. -e-atotztairts the skin Mewl-
.. insteacr of ,Strerigtliening
. _ _ , f • • •--pply._,Ba &H. s snow Liniment
s , .   *:14ttb !:11"41P'11th  kt4drogresive stepA, -
'kJ.4i li.e -fortvarcLtoward att.. reformevve Parts*- rlieteiitehin g nstsn
ern!,
1 tiOn that. st:a r I Ilf11:41 • It.:14 •
tiy esti - • applieeiti-in.. lesl!m""T rirPt- ) so intich rieed.••rit would be takinga• e.h.rp t'art he 494.3 white 
Moves the cr,u-e time performingh Lee•it, Sor it .1 iiiii•••• • 01.4.• a step haAwards. and we are not
•franeit St4 -and
,
LIES 'have no use fora Westing-
touse.ElectiiatFan--they__arp as 
helpless in the air` currents. which
it ptoducs hurri-
cannuttftc wlyt tempting
morsels your table ilifo 1s, turn -Fthe
• an and ̀e:very
•
tpri,i• .
l•ans :tee used in all' liest *sltztut-ants..
%-oil should Jurvo I tit'
solid eolftfOrt.
111e. air Arturiotil4-4-ha-l--fire 'sittrttirred- -by- the •_
'.:igrecithle and J•tf-resilitig- on ,a hot day.




You use the fan in .the dining ronalLs, atir.ine_tai_n 1 '1, : • • __ill - -•
,
... W E Bin' on the porch;then ITI The- tie4 ratorii. -11 iii-g4yikili•dieVil-t---=-,---•-
thei kitchen before and a tf-T-21-.  then in the living room, then
.iootelthere. . keep it 'going all dey -from- 2 o'clock ie the• • J evening till 12 at night, and the cost_for current will be be-
-twe-aftd-tieroti--rents:--Pretty cheap comfort, is it - _I • -4tall
; Telephone for.one _to:day.
ft
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